
 

 

 

Electrical Equipment and Services for Tata Power Mumbai 
Transmission and Distribution Division 

The Tata Power Company Limited Invites Tenders through E-Tender Two-Part 
Bidding Process from interested bidders (with manufacturing facilities in India) for the 
following Electrical package required for its Transmission and Distribution Division: - 

 

Sr. 
No. 

Description 
Tender 

Reference no. 

Bid 
Guarante

e Fee / 
EMD 
(Rs.) 

Tender 
Fee (Rs.) 

For the following package contact person shall be Mr. Anubhav Anand 
(anubhav.anand@tatapower.com) with copy to Mr. Milan Patel 
(mrpatel@tatapower.com) 

1 

 
Supply of 110 kV, 1600 sqmm, 1C, 
CU, XLPE Cable along with 
accessories and Services required for 
termination 

CC18AA060 
5,00,000 

/- 
1,000 /- 

For the following packages contact person shall be Ms. Asha Kulkarni 
(asha.kulkarni@tatapower.com) with copy to Mr. Milan Patel 
(mrpatel@tatapower.com) 

2  
Outline Agreement for Supply of Field 
Remote Terminal Unit 

CC18ABK020 
5,00,000/

- 
1,000/- 

For the following packages contact person shall be Ms. Vaishali Kachare  
(vaishali .kachare@tatapower.com) with copy to Mr. Milan Patel 
(mrpatel@tatapower.com 

3 
Supply, Installation and 
commissioning of 11kv 7 panel boards 
(2 Nos) 

CC18VKD029 
5,00,000/

- 
1,000/- 

4 
Outline Agreement for HDPE Pipes 
along with jointing accessories 
(Standard length 5 Mtr) 

CC18VKD030 
5,00,000/

- 
1,000/- 

5 
Outline Agreement for Meter & 
Modem Installation, Replacement, 
Services in Mumbai  

CC18VKD031 
5,00,000/

- 
1,000/- 

 

Interested bidders having executed similar projects can participate by submitting the 
following up to 1500 hours on Tuesday 15th January 2019. 
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1. Non-Refundable Tender Fee, as indicated in table above, in the form of Demand Draft 
in the name of "The Tata Power Company Limited" payable at Mumbai along with a 
covering letter clearly indicating the Tender Reference number. 

2. Bidders to also submit duly signed and stamped letter indicating name of authorized 
person, contact number and e-mail id (mandatory) on Bidder's letterhead. It is 
mandatory to mention Tender Reference no. in the said letter.  

Note: - The packages stated in the above table are separate and mutually exclusive. 
Hence, in case any bidder intends to participate in more than one of these packages then 
the tender fee (as stated in point 1 above) and authorization letter (as stated in point 2 
above) must be submitted separately for each package. Once the above-mentioned 
documents are received, detailed RFQ shall be issued through our e-tender system .. 

Interested Bidder has to get in touch with respective contact persons, mentioned above, 
at The Tata Power Company Limited (Tata Power), Corporate Contracts, Fourth Floor, 
Technopolis Knowledge Park, CENTEC, Mahakali Caves Road, Chakala, Andheri (E), 
Mumbai 400 093 for submitting the documents.   

It may be please be noted that all future correspondence will be strictly done only with 
Interested Bidder who have done the above steps in time with Authorized Person only 
through Tata Power E-Tender System. 


